
NCNCA Board of Directors
Meeting Agenda/Minutes - 2/19/2024

Zoom Link:
Topic: NCNCA Board of Directors Monthly Meeting
Time: 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) Every month on the Third Mon

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85063114241?pwd=JKeDXrpURQy7iGBvWzNk051bEIFbIP.1

Meeting ID: 850 6311 4241
Passcode: 815130

Meeting attendees via Zoom:

Board Members Present:
Haley Nielsen, Jason Grefrath, Gabby Zacks, Melissa Avery, John Marengo, Barry
Padilla

Board Members Absent:
Lloyd Davies, Robert Leibold, Eran Gilat

Guests:
Mark Tucker, Diana Hellman, Ryan Fu, Matt Martinez

Official Start:
7:09

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85063114241?pwd=JKeDXrpURQy7iGBvWzNk051bEIFbIP.1


PUBLIC SESSION

BOARD UPDATES

President Update
Continuing working with Lloyd on finances

Vice President Update
No update

Secretary Update
Updated the NCNCA website with this year’s:

- BAR/BAT rules
- Still need someone to archive 2023 results and create page for 2024

results
- Melissa recommends asking Alec

- Premier Series info
- Women’s Series rules/info

Action:
Jason will ask Alec to archive 2023 BAR/BAT results and create page for 2024
BAR/BAT results

What are the next steps to get access Women’s Series coordinators (and other future
users who need access) NCNCA social media access?

- Here are the USAC Safesport guidelines. If we can’t get them post-only access, it
appears they’ll need to take Safesport training or for us to post for them.

See inclusion committee section for full Women’s Series update.

Treasurer Update
● 2024 Budget Finalized and to be posted to website - thx Melissa
● 2023 Financials finalized and to be posted to website - thx Melissa

https://usacycling.org/safesport/safesport-faq#:~:text=The%20following%20individuals%20are%20required,also%20be%20in%20attendance%20(minor


● January 2024 Financials - see email dated 2/15/24 for details. Differences in budget vs
actual are due to timing. Expenses coming in lower than budgeted for officials but based
on what I see in Feb they will catch up.

● Membership income
○ 35 total thru 2/15/2024 equating to $10,900. See email sent on 2/15/24 for

breakdown.
○ Prior year members who did not join this year are: Valley Spokesmen,

Breakaway Women's Racing, Fun Sport Bikes Race Team p/b CDV, Monarch
Racing, Olympic Club.

● Race income
○ $375 in Feb from UC Davis for Cal Aggie.

● Expenses
○ Nothing unusual. If you want to see FULL DETAILS go to the last 2 pages of

"2024-01 BOD Rpt.pdf" attached to email dated 2/15/2024
● Bank recon review process. Done for the first time by John this month - thank you.

Process will improve next month. John can comment at meeting.
● Agenda item for March meeting is discussion about general liability insurance. It is a

requirement of the LA agreement. This is in addition to D&O Liability insurance which
we have.

Action:
Melissa will work with Jason and Lloyd on reaching out to non-member clubs to become
NCNCA members

COMMITTEE UPDATES

Officials Committee
Matt Martinez providing officials update:

- Everything moving forward well!
- Many official interns coming through - 5 at Cal Aggie, 1 at Cherry Pie, 2

upcoming at Copper Valley, more coming up at Snelling and Bariani
- At least 3 working on moving up from C to B
- Probably a few people going to chief referee course in Colorado (unsure if that’s

virtual or in person)

Very exciting to have positive updates on this front, knowing what a dire situation we
had last year!



Competition Committee
2024 BAR/BAT still in process and yet to be posted to NCNCA.org.

Alto Velo and BBC have paid for Platinum Memberships, allowing them free use of the
NCNCA equipment.

Discuss and vote if necessary on 2024 District Championships:

Road Race
Elite 12 and U23 - Men's and Women's
Berkeley

Action:
Jason to confirm with Berkeley that they will include the U23 championships

Masters 35-39, 40-44, etc - Men's and Women's
Pescadero

Juniors
San Ardo

Criterium
Elite 12 and U23 - Men's and Women's
Dash for Cash

Masters 35-39, 40-44, etc - Men's and Women's
Juniors
None, but Robert could host Shea Criterium (date TBD) for either Masters or
Juniors - won’t work for both groups, need one other race to host the other group

- Last year’s attempt at splitting up masters crit championships didn’t work out
because of race cancellations. Could consider asking promoters for:

- Half of masters at Sand City (would have to change their fields since reg is
already up)

- Other half of masters at Shea



- Juniors at Shea

Action:
Haley will ask Robert about that proposal for Shea, if he’s in, she will ask Sand City

Time Trial
Committee discussed Calaveras as a possibility, but 1 lap would be shorter than
any other District TT and multiple laps would create issues with timing and safety.

Only realistic option for all would be Athlone for elite and masters.

Juniors TT championships will be Calaveras

Action:
Haley will ask Robert about Athlone for elite and masters

Premier Series Update (John)
Schedule to be finalized by NCNCA Board. Looks like 12 or 13 races with 6 road races,
5 criteriums, and 1 circuit race (including 1 Omnium Berkeley). Calaveras TT will be in
the series.

- Sand City declined
- Winchester is a new add
- In the future could consider having a series winner, if we get sponsors

Action:
Melissa will help John with creating and posting graphics to promote the series on social
media

Proposed Fair Oaks Village “Chicken Crit” for 2025 (John)
Meetings with Fair Oaks Rec & Park have been very positive. Next step is meeting with
the Fair Oaks Village Enhance Committee (FOVEC) on March 6. Tentatively targeting
the race for July 2025

Inclusion Committee
Women’s Series update:

- Published schedule to newsletter and social media



- Bariani RR
- Santa Cruz Crit
- Berkeley Hills RR
- Winchester CR
- 2x Hellyer Women and Non-Binary Track Days
- Pescadero RR
- Calaveras TT
- University RR
- Giro Di SF Crit

- Finalizing sponsorships - will publish those soon
- CX races will be added later - once those schedules are out
- Grateful to promoters who have been responsive and welcoming to the series!
- Have yet to receive response from Velo Promo - will have to remove those races

from the schedule if they don’t hear back

Action:
Melissa will call Robert tomorrow

Juniors Committee
Melissa has been working with Todd Edmister (BBC), also working with a Red Peloton
coach about a juniors community ride.

- Is this a liability concern for us if the club is the host?
- It’s okay if the club is the host and we promote it as long as the club has

the right liability coverage.

Outreach Committee
Melissa is interested in reaching out again to SCNCA - they have a new board - about
doing a full state championship

Action:
Melissa will reach out to SCNCA about planning a collaboration for potentially next year



CLOSED SESSION

Meeting Notes Approval

Please date below for approval Date

Haley Nielsen

Jason Grefrath 2/20/24

Gabby Zacks 2/19/24
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